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CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS

Was Miserable-- Co uld Not Stand Up or Walk-Pe-r- u-na

Cured.

Many Persons Have Vv 1

I Catarrh and Don't gErlit r ii Woo Id Be Palatable.
Reginald Bah love, that

Cbaraod.
"Yes. stranger," drawled

State farmer, "that train

T'
'A..

Mr. Jame M, Powell. ti'Ct
Troost ntreel. Kniwns (,'ily.
Mo.. Vie IJr.md of 1. O.
II. V.. f ChtTryville, Kan.,
tvrif":

About four yean ago I
Buffered with a tevere ca-

tarrh of the bladder, which
caused continued Irritation
and pain. I was mlacrable
and could not ttand up or
nalk for any length of
time without extreme
weariness and pain. I be-g- an

taking Peruna and It
greatly relieved me, and In
eleven weeks I was com
pletely cured and ft!t like

new man. " James M.
Powell.
Hundreds of Dollars Spent

in Vain.
Mr. Cyrun II e r Ii in s n,

Slieridan, I nd.. riten:
"Two yi-- iiiro 1 was a

irk instil. I'ulnrrli Ii id set-

tled in the pelvic organ,
milking life a burden ami
pii ini; me hi lie In'pe of j

I speni hundreds
of dollars ill iiiedieiuc which did
me no c""d. 1 was persuaded by a friend
to try 14 rutin. 1 to k it ttvo w. cks
witlidiit uniiU imjirovr'nieiit, but I kept
on will) it and soon began in get mil
and ;rmg very fast. Within two
nionilis I was cured, and have bwn well
over since. I am a strong advocate of
Perumi." C. Herhni.in.

I'eruua enn's catarrh of the kidnevs. i

At banquets, ID yu.-e-
u "'-'- "

came with his
time, every guest
spoon In his poclf'..

w conn was iovented

French prisoners in IheKoglisb fleet,
food only tbe

wbo wcreglv.n for

tails and refuse.
of money in the

The first meDtion

scrlptuies was Abraham's purchase

of a sepulcher, for 400 shekels of sil-

ver, B. C. 1800.

Tbe most valuable of modern paint-0K- g

is MeissoDler's "1814." which

was bought by a FrencSsmsn fo-

il 70, 000.

Nikola Testa, the ireat electrician,

.uimi m hue 'nventetl a machine

that will cure aoy dlsieonpei from

whatever cause.
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TbompsonsEyeWater

N. N. U 786-3- 5 YORK, NEB

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK

CUKKt fxr vrars aco Uio7'0 box of I AM AHVtH m

lil. Now It I. orr ill million
hoxrs a yt-s- rr.ilcr th.n
any similar mfnlcln. In tha

the up-I- s

loaded

with butter."
"But I thought It was a milk train?"

Interposed the city man.
"So It was. but coming down the

mountain it left the track and when

got back again all the milk had

been churned to butter."

Poor Thomna.

Stone-Cutte- r What mime shall I cut
on the headstone;

Widow Simply put "Th mils
Burns."

Not Anclin.
Well, thpre s one thins that can

be said of Crawfoot. Although he
went flsbin himself on the Sabbath
he didn't let his little son fish."

I am glad to hear that Was the
boy at Sunday school?"

No, baiting the hooks."

JAMES M. POWELL.

cated. No other systemic ralnrrh
ly Um as yd bi-e- devised. insi.--t

iip'on having IVrniia, There are no
liiedicii.es that can be sabs. il ufed.

If ynii do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Termin,
write at once to lr. Hartnian, giving a
full statement of your case, and lie will
j pleased to give you his valuable ud- -

vice gratis.
liver and other pelvic organs, simply! Adlr.-s- s Ir. Ilartman, rresident or
because it cures catarrh wherever liar ninn Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

LIVER TONIC
r..lsT M 1 M

A DIFFERENCE IN EYES.

CAFJDY CATHARTICV.--
rwi fi. a ji a is &m n i i

10c.
25c. 50c.
ALL DRUGGISTS

vzl k iK.ii ..nniiri i hhi a

GUARANTEED
pruni 01 irr.i nM'ni, nnu our iwwrorl.l 1 Ills IS snioiui.

naonltu,
cs. els. thrm a fair,

AHhbi all hwrl traublesi. anprniiicltiH. blllona-I'llU- l.

mem. km4 breath, bad blonit. mind oa the
I . 1 1 K I" atniaarh. bloated boo els. foal mouth, heiwl--

U II lai a. lie, ladlre.llao. piaiplea. palaa after nt-Ir- r.

liver Iroable. aallow roavplexloa and dlxslpr.a.
Vthfn jroarbowrU don't aaove recalarly oa are art tin
iek. ('tlpatloa kllla more people than all other

dineaaea torn her. It la a otarter for tbo chroaie all-airn- t.

aad laK eara araaCrrloc that eosae "'rwarTla.
o matter what alia yon. atart takla t A4 ARKTt4 to-

day, for yoa will arver art well aad b well all the tlmo
aotll yoa pat inr bowela risht. Take oar adrW :

atart with Aft AmBTtt to-da- aader mm abooiate
raarajitee to earo or money refanded.

If fun arc not satlsflM. artr hubs one nuc boi

triu.
two Oc box- -

nosnt trial, aa pr slmpl. directions, and
return th. un

nmptr bol to ns l,y mall or the drafslst
inonr y back far bout
Is yoa start today.

follow and yon will bless tbe day jiinri..si.snni9 mui irnv uj uiu, awumi

ifii MM- - bos and Urn
from whom yoa purcnasea li, ana gri vou
hole. Take oar aiislr.! no matter what
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Mrs. Anderson, a prominent
society woman of Jacksonville,
Ra., daughter of Recorder of

Deeds, West, says :
i " There are but few wires and
Bothers who have not t times en-

dured agonies and such pain as only
women know of. I wish such women It
knew the value of Lydla E. Pink-ham'- s

Vejretablo Cotu pound. It
is a remarkable medicine, different in
action from ay oth I ever knew and
thoroughly Pliable.

"I have seen case where womt"
doctored for years without permant-u- t

benefit who were cured In less tliu-- :

three months after taking your Vege-

table Compound, while others wh
were chronic and Incurable came or
cured, happy, and la perfect heall
aftor a thorough treatment with th'
medicine. I have never used it mysei
without gaining great benefit. .'

few d'ises restores my strength an
appetite, and tones up the entiv
system. Your medicine has been trie
and found true, hence I fully endors
St." Maa. R. A. AxriEiiSOX. 225 WasS
ineton St., Jacksonville, Fla. $soc
forfeit If original of about tatimcMal proving geru
tmness cannot be produced.

The experience and testimony
of some of the most noted woine-o- f

America go t prove, hevoin?
av question, that Lydia E. I'inlv-ham'- s

Veiretahle Coniixmnd wU
correct all such trouble at one
by removing the cause, and re
Storing the orpins to a health'
and normal condition.

'ay?-- a rat
'itfTP"'''1

The University of Notre Dame.
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classics, UKf s, Ec
mate and History. Journalism, Art, Science
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and Eire
Irical Engineering, Architecture.

ThorMfh Preparatory aod Commtrci.
Catirses.

rKF.K to all ta4snt who lia coniil
W rtodiM rogalrod for saiuiasiou into th S,i'''ser. Jonlororlssniar Ymmr ot soy of tb ('

oVM T KENT, nmlorMs rhsrje to tudii,
wsmlw prwstrirf forJolle ! Oour.
A Hmttd BQBibor of (:anaidiuw for tko Ecowsi--

. tteol suts will bm roosinid at epooial rst
,T, KBWABaVa II ALL, for bor omlor It roam,

aawaola tbs oaaltaiiaas of iuoqoip'imnt.
Tbo faaw will om ftavwaskor , 119

nEvTA, oMttBSCV. C. 5. C- - Vsslr1, Bi U(

A porcbas-- d frind a ver lasts.

Yet, my cn, t du dc Is a brit;
rirtae to contemi 1 ie at a d stance.

Friendship only eiiB's between tru
rople.
G d remit Sirs, but not onarquei

?ea.
It Uk s mauy men to build a ship,

nut one worm can sink it Apply thai
Dig fact.

Have you ever noticed that peail o

;baracter often form In our soul's s r

ipots. - t

A sneck of eold weighing tbe n II- -

lonlh part of a giain may be eas
;een by tbe naked eye.

A diop of castor oil io the eye to
remove foreigo lody it taid to be is
ifflcacious as flaxseed.

The Chinese have a flower which
Is wblte at night or in tbe shade and
become ted in tbe sunlight.

Frost has various effeta. Under the
ame temperature eggs burst, apples
ibriok and potatoes turn black.

Tbe purchasing power of money io

the days of tbe Roman cmperou was

bout ten times what it Is at pres
rnt.

The most wonderful veetable in
the world Ii the truffle; it hi
leither ts. stem, leaves, flowei

aor seet's.

Tbe largest aum ever offered for
ilamond was 12,150,000 by I'rince
llvderabad. India, for tbe ' In,

perial."
A broken wooden bone, with bi h

lSapoleno Bonaparte played when a

child, was recently told 'or 1,000

'raocs.

Tha QM.oa A nswerod.
Estill Springs, Tenn., Ang. 24.

Many iietlons re being asked of Mr.
C. D. Holt of this plnee In regard to
hit wonderfol recovery. For over two
year be baa been down with bis bark.
He was so very bad that be could not
even lac bis iImm, and from tbls con-

dition bt suddenly appeared well and
trong ever.

It Is M wonder therefore that bis
friend are ssUa. him "How did you
4to HT

Ka tells tkass all: "Dodd's Kidney
rUs 4 R," ts4 adds: "Tbls remedy Is
S gmtim feed SMdidiM and om that
1 wtmrtitr msasimsBd to twiT- -

f' 3 wfosasl brs ksstrs bw
t ilvia. I mi s weak In my

H :t I rx!rt to KtftXmg Oat
( 1 f vm, i

Health will qolrklyt lou tno oa. OS

BTHLiaO BHEDV

Tbe surprise pie during the time of
tbe Stuarts in England contained a
d07.cn live fiogs that leaped over the
table when tbe cover win removed.

Tha most valuable bit of ote ever
snelted was found in a mine at

Mich. It a 200 pi unds of

quart, bearing gold assay I uk .V,000
q (fie toil.
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, W'' for a sin- -

!e if.eal. That is wlml a weann?
U iiihh once did, lco be wished to

barbah
ahould be more progrelve.

Harry In what way?
Reginald Well, if he mut get that

shaving soap In a fellow-- mouth he
should have It flavored wilh vanilla
and wintergreen.

r'asily Accomplished.
"I d like to le jiopular out here,"

said the millionaire from the East.
"Wal. pan!," drawled Amber Pete,

"if you want the Itoys to think you
are any good yon must kill your
man." a

"That so? All richt. I'll have my
chauffeur let me run my automobile."

At the Dinner Party.
Uuuner What n cold and reserved

beauty Miss Beacon Is! She preferred
to walk Into the dining room unescort-ed- .

(iuyer Yen, nlie reminds us of time
and tide.

Cuiiner-Ho- w Is that?
Umiyer She waits for no man.

He Carrietl on Wirfsre.
"That's won on me:" said the gen-

eral' horse, an the enemy surren-
dered. Columbia Jester.

A Bh! One.
The H unburn! (during the qnarreli

You're alwayn making bargains. Wp.s

tlwre ever a time when you didn't?
The Wife-Y- es, fjr; on my wedding

dav.

HI. ITe.
"Poor fellow, he loves her for all

he's worth."
"He loved her more than that yes-

terday."
"How do you mean?"
"He borrowed a ten-sn- from me

to send her some Raster flowers."

Philadelphia Press.

Ho Knew.
Teacher I feel for you. Tommy. 1

feel for you every time I have to pun
Ihh you.

Tommy-We- ll, you found me all

right that time.

Very "Shock In

Young Housekeeper- - Please send ma
two pounds of butter, a doisen eggs
and a box of seeded raisins,

lirocer Anythln else, ma'am?
loutig Hniisekeeper Why, yes; you

might send two munds of those elec-

tric currants I bear so much about.
I'd llk to try them In the fruit cake
and see If they are any better than
the old kind.

etreaaoa Korea,
Mayme Are you going to the tea'

shore this summer?
Edytb Not me. I bored almost to

death there last year.
Mayme Not enough men?

' Ed y the No; too many mosquitoes.

Aa Knjoyahla Kvenlnw.
"Yes, I went to tbe musicals laat

night and had a delightful time."
"Last night? Why, the storm was

so terrific I should think It would
bave kept most of tbe guesta away."

"It did keep some away, and for
tunately they were the onea who wers
expected to supply tbe music."

Washington Star.

They Obetractod tha View
Proapcctlve Customer What bars

you got In the way of fruit tbls morn

Ing, grocer?
Grocer (misunderstanding) Ob,

couple of boies of soap, air, but
can easily removs 'am.Columfcla as
ter.

At SM. Loa la.
Qulnn-Alrsk- rpa wW ka ail tfca rtfi

Do roata WaO. It to

hsjsJ far fsofls Is ly to a

1 want to toll you a secret. The way
to mane yourself pleasant to others is

osh w them atimii n. Tbe wt oie
world is like tbe miller a. MansQeld,
who cared for nobody no, not he be- -

c inre n bed tared f r him. And the
whole world would serve y u if you I

K i ?e th - m t ie same cause. Let every-- 1

one- - lb' relo e, see thai you no care lor
l em, by f bowing them email court ti- -

. in iliicn tunic is no paiaue, w urc
i e is still to and which maoi - 1

a tei ier and afft ction- - j

a d little sets ol aiteni on

gi.ii g othtrs 'hi preieranre in eey

Potato Well, old one-ey- e, how did .voti like the ireu?
.Xlle ob. not at all! Couldn't ee anything. There were too many

jugs going on at the same time.
IVato Uee! I thought It fine; had a (Treat time.
Needle Well, why shouldn't you think it fine? With all your eye you

tould see all the rings at onee.

According to the Society for tbe
PrevenlioD of Ciuelty to Anlmaia'
theie hs been but one mad dog Id
New York City ftr twenty-eigh- t

tears.
A meeting of 2.000 persons over

seventy yea is of age is annually held
at Leicester, Eogland, and of these
over 400 die before the next aonl-veisur-

Tbe Shan of Persia and tbe Sultan
of Turkey each possesses a prsyer
mat, or rug, made of diamonds and'
pearls, and valued at 12600,0 00 apiece

AND HEADS

title enj.yaitnt at the table, in ill- - lu. pic as a oiun Burma uu us uia-el- d.

aaUinr, sitting or sUnding. j M Biitd for rlci-rs- .

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
THAT ACHE

W7SE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE. IO CENTS.

Kdls'in is now at work wltb a plan
to grease the sides of ships so tbst
they slip through the water more
readily.

Baw't This?
We offar One Hiiinlrnt Dollars Xsward fat

tlall aurrh ( ur. '
K. J. rilKNKV 1 CO, Props., Toledo. O.,the undeulgiHol, haveknown P. J. Cheuny,for th la,i vrar.. and bellave him parfnctlviMinorslilK in sll 6ulneM Iraiiutrtlont aad ftaan-rlsii- y

ithta ui rarry out any obligslloas nuda by

Tri's, WlMleai DruggUU. Toleoo. (
VtsMltiB. Kliinsn Si Murrln, Wlioloijile Drug.
Ill-- loMo. Ilhln.

Ilali'a I aiarrh l ure ta taken Infernally srllng'Mr,'tlV IIIMrtl ll. t,l,Mi,l an,l

Oood Ad rice,
"Yon have had some experience with

the fair sex." said the inexperienced
youth who had been Jilted; "how Is

the best way to get around a glri:"
"With your arms"' tersely replied

the

Fona.thlac la It.
Mrs. Chug water Josiah, do you be-

lieve there is anything In palmistry?
.Mr. Chugwater Yes; I have lieen

old that some palmists get ai high as
l!'ft n week out of it

Jarred.

Composer How muck ought I

for my new song?
Critic Six months.

Tho Straanoa IeSfe.

Caterby What are you doing In

town? I thought yon were living In

the country playing golf, ping pong,
tether ball and going to dances.

Peterkln- -I am. But I bate to come

to town occasionally to get rested.

Too Practical.
Bess-W-by did yon break off your

engagement with Jack?
Nefl- -I asked him to gotas my age

--and he did.

atnow tbo OatHrhtar.
--Well, hare yon found a stag ea

roar all that yoa bopod? Has Duma
rortSM sailed on yor

--1 harn't mat Um old kviy rat
lest I kaow bar daugbtar. W awTS

tMvaM togatkar fof
--Cm daatx-t- af r
ntSlaa Fi

('o uin'iiis discovered turtle soup.

Vice n never sacrifice our influence.

.o Hum's temple was begun 1004

! C

The cliuuli spire originated In the

te fib century.
S me b utterflies have as many as

20.000 distinct eyes.

The tatacombs of Rome conUin
the t of about 6,000.000 people.

Sir Walter Kalclgh bad a court

siiti f armor of solid gold Inlaid
,tli Jsweisl
llatriet Maitlneau, when a child

nf s ven ai so enamored of the pic-

ture of pandisc that she tried to
tit her ihrojl with a carving-knif- e

in i rtler to go there.
Under Henry V. of England an act

of Parliament ordered all tbe Rerse
in Kntiland to lie counted and the
-- her ills of the counties wers required
t furnib six arrow feathers from
each goose.

GOT TO

riava Hharp Rralna Nowadays or Droa
Back.

The nun of no matter what his
needs a sharp brain aad to get

this he need food that not oaly fivca
niiiwle and stivngth, but brain and nerve

power ns well,
A earpeirter and builder of Marquette,

Mich., who in energetic and wants to e

in hit litininess read an article
nliipiit fond In a religions paper and in

Sii'iikiii) of his exHrieiiee he ssid: "Up
to three years I hsd not been able to
study or ue my thinking powers to sny
extctil. There tvn souiellilng licking
mid I know now that it wss due to th
fori that my fuod wss not rebuilding my
bruin.

"About this time I begsn the use of

the emiiletiwd food (Jrspe-Nut- s sod the
result hss been I csn think and plan with
some siicceas. It has mtt only rebuilt my
bruin until it Is stronger and surer snd
more setive, bat my muscles sre slso
hnrder find mors firm where they used to
he loose and soft aad my atotnach Is now

in perfect cond Moo. 1 can endure mora
than twice the amount of fatigue and my

Bights rest always- - completely restores
wve. la other words I am sajoyiag life,
and I attribute il to Um fart that I bare
foaad a aarfert food." Kama girt, by

Look in the mirror. How your face
has gradually photo? ra pi. ed your
tl oughts.

Mrs. Wlmlow'i SfMiTHINO SYRUP lor till
Omi MfethiitK.Miffitu Hie mimt-- t

ill).iln Burn mIIc fiire Ik bulti

Friendships (ormed for mere policy's
sake will fa 1 when the crucial test
comes.

I esn recommend Plso's Curs for Con-

sumption for Asthma. It hss given me
relief. W. 1 Wood, r'smiemnurg,frest Kept. 8, IttOl.

The popular society woman is a part;
who pos sues no violent opinions.

FREE PROOF
D. a trM t s

IV flu
inauuc urm i coumj ot mv iwk iwuth u,w BMnte my rwi nan io l, t.,n l,ut d
bave Uken to bralilra. ami I am able to
arotl u liumaolty," Mrs. tuj A. Mamaus,

Tha great fame of
iMtan'a Kidney Fill I

won by Iha wondroae
Bowvtr of the free trial to

emoaetrata raraeialmg

V s
Aching backs ara aaswj, W.sxJif"n"flii. hack, aad lola sains

o.emnaa, SweUiee; oftaa
limbs, aropey atfaa, aa4 "
rtteunMata-- aalas vaalaa.

Tbsy aarroet a wKh
hrtck dust si Manas, klak

rt2wwltH PMlAllysl

Hold by all

iikii Knilir I'iilt arc k best.

FORBIDS DOtJRT....
w up mi, k of - fc,m.-il- could sot walk

Uaiaea, 1'a., bus led.

0Las. ao, lix.. Marrb tl,n "Tlw aauiule ut IaeKMnry I'llla came In hand.
I alau g.M one uvont bos
f"' druggtet, and I asg
thankful Io aay the rata
arrraw the email tt C--y
dlaaisred like s samr banksaavs, I I

V in wn aua. imaa'a
reath lb iuot

tijisa W,

CiaasjA. Wro.-Trt- oas

aoaraaly hold tar wrtai. Moo ,
1 atoaa ail aM aad

T-wSR- W..

aCvCstal
aWwaSJoTT1'

aaaaaaaa.
Paatam Co.. Battle Crsoa. Mtak.
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